Endcrine studies i n anorexia newosa (AN) concurrent with XOgonadal dysgenesis (GD) .
Comprehensive endocrinological investigations were performed i n a 15 yr o l d g l r l with X04D durlng AN and after recovery. This i s the 10th report and f i r s t endocrine study o f t h i s comblnation. Basal parameters before, durlng and a f t e r recovery fm AN were as follows: b l and FSH a f t e r LH-RH showed a prepubertal pattern durlng the anorectic stage and a f t e r recovery k s e back'to the c a s t r i t i o n range. TSH and PRL increases a f t e r TRH were n o m l but prolonged during AN and several months a f t e r recovery. There was a marked paradoxic r i s e o f h6H a f t e r TRH, LH-RH and oral glucose, which decreased a f t e r recovery. These findings are I n concordance with dy~1111c endocrine profiles we found i n 21 pubertal g i r l s with AN.
It seems to be the only condition to abolish the hypergonadotro- of blood glucose dynamics wh 9 ch were not always apparent on simple urine t e s t i n g and which f a c i l it a t e d improved control. 
